[The combined preparation ligentin in the treatment of inflammatory disease of the urogenital organs].
The actuality of the problem is conditioned by the persistence of residual inflammations in a significant number of the patients with urogenital infections after the completion of the etiotropic therapy. The main goal of the study was to develop a method for the treatment of post-gonorrheal and post-chlamydial colpitis, colpomycosis, endocervicitis and urethritis by local application of Ligenten, a gel containing gentamicin, ethonium and lidocaine (as an anesthetic). The trial included 28 females at the age of 20 to 58 years with residual inflammations in the urogenital organs after the completion of the antimicrobial therapy of the urogenital infections. The gel was applied locally as tamponade and/or irrigation of the urethra 1-2 times a day for 6 to 10 days. The results of the treatment showed that the residual inflammations were completely eliminated in 17 out of 26 patients, in 5 patients a significant improvement was stated and in 4 patients the treatment failed. The data indicated that Ligenten is useful in the complex treatment of urogenital infections as a local therapy of residual inflammations.